
Oxford, Mississippi

Kennesaw, Georgia

Canterbury
Crest

1531 Tyler Cove
Oxford, Mississippi 38655-4048

Phone: 662-234-1012
Fax: 662-234-1078

TTY#: 1-800-750-0750
www.unitedchurchhomes.org
canterburycrest@uchinc.org

As a resident of Canterbury Crest, you  
will pay only 30% of your adjusted 

monthly income for rent.  All utilities are 
included in the rent with the exception of 
telephone and cable television.

oxford
Oxford is built on land bought in 1836 from 
a Chickasaw woman named Ho-Kah.  The 
town’s founder chose the name Oxford 
in hopes of getting the State University 
established here.  The plan worked: the 
University of Mississippi, or “Ole Miss,” 
opened its doors in 1848.  When the Civil 
War broke out, students fought under the 
name “University Grays.”  Many antebellum 
homes still grace the town that native author 
William Faulkner renamed Jefferson in 
several of his novels.

Canterbury Crest
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SpaciousApartments

Canterbury Crest
Canterbury Crest, located in Oxford, Mississippi, is professionally managed and sponsored 
by United Church Homes, Inc., located in Marion, Ohio.  The community was financed by 
the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) under the Section 202 
Direct Loan program.  United Church Residences of Oxford, Mississippi, Inc., owner of 
Canterbury Crest, is incorporated as a not-for-profit organization. As part of our Affirmative 
Fair Housing Marketing Plan with HUD, we make outreach efforts to attract 
persons identified as least likely to apply because of location or other 
factors.  We also make an effort to attract persons whose income 
does not exceed 30% of the area median income or the people 
who have an extremely low income.  Applications are accepted 
regardless of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status 
or national origin.

Canterbury Crest provides apartments for persons aged 62 
years or older; or physically handicapped or mobility impaired.

CaLL today for your  
aPPLICatIon PaCKet

& Affordable
Comfortable

• Individually controlled heat and 

   air conditioning

• All appliances

• Laundry facilities

• Assist rails in the bathrooms

• Electrical switches and outlets 

   within easy reach

• Lots of space for maximum mobility

• Private mailboxes

And much more!

Typical one bedroom apartment

unIted CHurCH HoMes

Founded in 1916, United Church Homes 
is a not-for-profit retirement services 
corporation that is committed to providing 
quality housing and health care.   


